


Meet Chef Charlotte Langley
Responsible Seafood Expert & Chief Culinary 
Officer & Co-Founder of Scout

Hailing from Canada’s famed seafood East Coast island 
of PEI, celebrity Chef Charlotte Langley infuses her 
passion for seafood and warm culinary experiences into 
the vision of Scout - North America craft cannery
where she is Co-Founder & Chief Culinary Officer. 

With 20 years of celebrated expertise in the seafood 
culinary scene, including being a Chef at two of
Canada’s most recognized restaurants, and frequent 
media appearances, Charlotte is known for bringing big 
flavour to brands through recipe and product 
development



Chef Charlotte’s
Core areas of expertise

Traceable and 
responsibly-sourced 
seafood (Charlotte is a 
Marine Stewardship 
Council Chef Ambassador)

Food styling and 
Recipe Development 

Culinary cannabis 
recipe development

Mental health 
advocacy in the 
hospitality industry 
(Charlotte is on the board 
of Directors of Not 9 to 5)

On-air spokesperson 
and media expert 
(Charlotte has extensive 
experience in broadcast, 
print, online and podcast 
interviews)



As Featured In:

https://thekit.ca/life/culture-life/charlotte-langley-how-to-cook-fresh-trout/
https://torontosun.com/life/food/counting-down-to-canadas-chowder-festival
https://www.thestar.com/life/health_wellness/2020/10/13/toronto-company-makes-canned-seafood-in-the-european-tradition.html
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nationalpost.com/life/food/with-scout-canning-charlotte-langley-does-what-she-can-and-she-cans-what-she-does&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616604999976000&usg=AOvVaw2Z26bvnkU0J4KHDzZDd9H7
https://foodism.to/long-reads/interviews/scout-canning-charlotte-langley/
https://www.cntraveler.com/story/meet-the-women-making-tinned-fish-cool


Rancheros with Fresh Avocado and Tomato Brunch Board with Fruit, Smoked 
Fish and Croissants
 

Spring Nicoise Salad

Dive into Recipe Development 
& Styling



Dive into Recipe Development 
& Styling

Cinnamon Swirled Pate au 
Choux with Fresh Berries

Fruit and Nut Cornmeal 
Waffles with Honey and 
Mint

 A Tropical Inspiration and 
tasting of the summer 
season

 Brown Sugar Meringues 
with sweet and sour Jams
And Jellies



Dive into Recipe Development 
& Styling

Bento with Seaweed Salad, Maple and 
Sesame Glazed Pork Belly, Egg Pancake

Ice Cream in many seasonal flavours and 
colors

Snacking Sweet Potatoes with Carrot 
Hummus, Hard Boiled Eggs and Lemon



Intimate and interactive

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xn9LFOzHP1Q
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uHpME4Ai60M


“MSC Canada is very proud to have Charlotte Langley as our
Chef ambassador. Chef Charlotte, a champion of sustainable 
seafood, has been an authentic, inspirational, and human face to 
the MSC identity. She has over the years successfully supported 
and promoted the use of our ecolabel and influencing the choices 
people make when buying seafood while working with our 
partners to transform the seafood market to a sustainable basis”

~ Kurtis Hayne, MSC Senior Fisheries & Commercial Manager

Brand Partnership
Testimonials

Other Brands I’ve worked with:

https://www.auxly.com
https://www.canopygrowth.com
https://lobsterpei.ca
https://www.canopygrowth.com
https://www.culinarytourismalliance.com
https://www.restaurantscanada.org
https://www.eggfarmers.ca


GET IN TOUCH

I’d love to hear from you.

Email me: hello@chefcharlottelangley.com

562 Followers 8239 Followers1473 Followers

mailto:hello@chefcharlottelangley.com
https://www.instagram.com/chefcharlottelangley/
https://twitter.com/chefcharlangley?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/charlotte.langley.37

